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Greck, and Roman learning, the creat-
or ofChristianart. 1-lIaad deposed the
head of tlac second ami greater Roane.
Ife lmad ieuai passed into Egypt, thc
land of the Ptoleillics, the source of
13>agran science and plailosoply-and
ha'aing spread a hcc,'tomb of Eg,-ypt's
oppressos ait the base of the colossal
toînbs of the Pharaohs, eclipsed the
dccds of the Grusaders in tbe land of
Palestinae, and lacre hie was now thinik--
ing of the burning glories of the de-
sert amongst the snows of the sublian-
est country of Eu' ope and subdailng
nature to his will, as hie had bowed
empires. HIe wvith that expansive elai-
tiejîv of spirits v1aicla dilates the breast
breathing mountain air-ho following
the footsteps of Charlemagne, alrcady
f'eit bis brow encircled with the Iron
Crow¶n of Lombardy, while bis biand
graisped tlae sceptre of the Empire of
the West. As lie thouglit so, a fellow-
creature by bis side, fashioned iii the
ramne Almiglbty image, si-hed after
the apparent impossibility of a chalet,
-with its overhanging roof casting off'
the wintcr snoir, and garnering thc
fruits of hairvest under its caves, and
a dear wife mnaking the window anubïi-
cal with the sound of the spinnlng-
-whecl, %vlhile bis whiole empire wns
bounded by a littie back strean, and
ail bis subjeets the ivinged and four-
,footcd deuizens of theo fa-an. The
poor man's tale, like low musie, raitier
ziided than irnpeded Uic bero's refice-
lions. Wheu hie alighlted ait the mo-
=aastery of St. Bernard, Bonaparte dis-

inissed bis guide with a. note to, the
tidniinistratorcf the army. Although
îhe poor f-ellow did not in the least
divine its contents--thie reader niay.
'The band of thc modemi Charlemagne
eDndowcd the muleteer with thc means
of living more happily than the divor-
cer of Josephinie, and tic baffled son-
in-law of an Austrian Emperor."

la the article on the Atlantic Ocean
the projeet of the ualucky Gable, is
3-et hopefnlly dealt with, tic fact that
nearly 4,000 words werc actuailly sent
across as dwelt on, aaad hopes stiil bield
ont of the final success of some future
attenipt.

The last Lc;acl4m Quaicrly bas also
corne to baand. The first article oaa
the lliztory of Architecture, is a well-
wvritten resaont of tie subjeet, enfore-
in- and cnlar<'ing oaa the fict that &'no

indivîdual over invented a new style
in any part of thc world," and that adi

adtons to onr knowledgc of this
most intercsting scienace tend to prove
that ' there is one unbroken connexion
between the earliest styles of the an-
doent world and those cf the present,
day. la the ncxt article, New Zeadaand,
"lthe Britain of Uie Soutbi," is treait-
cd of. A quarter of a century ago, it
was one of the inost savage oft' Ui
Southà Sea Axcliipelagoes, yet the early
intercourse ,vith it slaowed that though
it migbit be a land of Àntliropoplbn,2gi,
the heads of its men eertainly did aîot
Cigrowv beneath their shioalders"-for,
unlike savaigsg-enerally, they despised
baubces, while "liron wais a passion
witb them.Y IlAn old chief followed
a issionairy for weeks intent on tlae
acquisition of an axa. Javing ex-
laausted lais stock of tempting equiva-
lents, lac lastly officred bis ltead, whlai
was handsomely taooed," to be sent
properly cured to tlae missionairy after
biis deatla for a inaaseurni euriosity.
Among suc la a people progress %vas
soon miade; they lcairned the English
language, adopted partially Uic En--
lista drcss, reid the Seripturesc in En--
lisli or in tiacir native Maori, and hiave
become quite an orderly, b usiness-like,
nay, almost eivilized race. Cannibal-
isai died ont neairly 20 ycars ago, and
to refer to the times, w-len, in the
words of Sydney Snmith, a gtacst naiht
chance to be askcd ait table -avetlaer
lac prcferred a slice of boiled trader,
or a littde of tlae potted nassonar-
would bc to iasult tlae nmodern Maiori.

"Wlaat autlîor of romance w-ould
venture to represcnt, so soon ailier the
period of cannibal feasts and blood-
tiirsty wars, the netors in these scenes
assembled together at a meeting to
promote the spread of Christianity
among tlae heatlacai people of the
ncigbboring islands ; gratefuhly aie-
knowlcdging the benefits tlîey lad
deria-ed from their own Christian
teaclaers; quoting from Seripture Uic
comnîand to ' go into aIl the wored
and prcaach the Gospel te evcry ere v-
turc;' nnianating cadi other to spread
tic Christian work; and contributing
according to, tiacir uaîeans in aid of tua-
newly foundcd 31elanesian Mission?
or te îpacture to bimself or bis reudaits
native children of New Zealand, ncatly
clad in English dresses, assembled for
Chîristian ivorship on tlîe sahbaitb-dny


